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FOURTH MIZORAM LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
(NINTH SESSION)

FOR FIFTEENTH SITTING ON THURSDAY THE 19TH APRIL, 2001.

PRESNET

Pu R. Lalawia, Speaker at the Chair, Chief Minister, 14 Ministers and 23 members were
present.

QUESTIONS

1. Questions entered in separate list to be asked and oral answers given.

2. MOTION IN REGARD TO REPORT QF BUDGET COMMfITEE.

PU H.LALTANPUIA to move in the following form:" That the question of breach of
privilege as contained in thereport of thebudget Committee to taken into consideration".

DISCUSSION AND VOTINQ ON DEMANDS

3. i) Pu Zoramthanga, ChiefMinister to submit to the voteoftheHousevarious
Demands under his charge.

4.

ii) Pu Laichamiiana, Minister to submit to thevote ofthe Housevarious demands
under hischarge.

LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS

Bill for introduction and consideration.

Pu Zoramthanga, to beg leave of the House

i) to introduce the Mizoram Appropriation (No.3) Bill, 2001.

Also
to introduce the bill.

ii) to move that the bill be taken into consideration.

iii) to move that the bill be passed.

S PEA KERinall things I have shown you that by so toiling
one must help theweak, remembering the words of
the Lord Jesus, how he said, . It is more blessed
to give than to receive."

Acts 20: 35

We will now take up ourBusiness. To start with I call upon Pu
L.N. Tluanga to ask Starred Question No. 261.

PU L.N. TLUANGA Pu Speaker, thank you. Starred Question No. 261. Is
there any proposal bythe Government to give
permit forforest clearance?
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Pu Speaker, the answer to Hon'ble member from
Tlungvel constituency is the Government is facing
problem because of the notice issued by I be

Supreme Court, therefore, right now, the Government is unable to issue permit for forest clearance

PU L.N. TLUANGA

SPEAKER

PU LALRlNZUALA

Department. ?

PuSpeaker, from when was the permit issued? "'-Iooe!
dealers pay tax in forest check gate, does this tax
reached the Government.

Pu Lalrinzuala.

Me Speaker Sir, in the Supreme Court order, we ..Ire
given two years working plan, now two years hav (;
passed, what actionhasbeentakenso farbytheforces

PU VANLALHLANA Mr Speaker Sir, permit are not issued, however the I ,

are enough wood dealers in the market. is rhe

Government aware of this? If so, why has the Government not taken any action?

PU J.LALTHANGLIANA Mr Speaker Sir, woods are brought in from forest
without permit, but with the help of Minister's
chit. Pu Speaker, member's chit should also be
made valid ?

PU LALHMINGTHANGA Mr Speaker Sir, from the Minister's statement.
permits are not issued for felling of trees, however.
his statement and action contradict one another. 'J 'he

Supreme Court's order is only an excuse from the information I received. Some favoured party
workers are given chit by the Minister to passs the forest check gate. Personal profit is made
through this in return. Is the Government aware of this money making system? In Serzawl it
has been practised for a very long time, reports have been submitted several time, but, till date
action has not been taken. My question therefore is, when will the Government take action?
And is the Government aware of this personal profit making?

PU RLALZIRLIANA Pu Speaker, I also have woods that needs to pass
forest check gate. Is there a way to pass these forest
check gates? Is there a way to pass these forest
check gates?

PU SANGHMINGTHANGA
H.PAUTU

Mr Speaker Sir, Indian Government does not
restrict domestic consumption of woods, under the
guideline, forest officials are authorised to issue

permits for domestic consumption, My question, therefore is, does the Government follow this
guieline? Po Speaker, Central Government does not permit de-afforestation is going on around
Chemlui, with the permission of the concern D.F.O. I would like the Minister to clarify this.

Then, regarding the distribution of Gas cylinder, has the forest
Department approach the Central Government?
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Mr SpeakerSir, working plan have been submitted
to the Central Government, however, the Central
Government have rejected the working plan,
therefore, we are facing problemtill date.

As forthe paying of tax in forest check-gate, the Government does
notgive anyinstruction, the Government is not aware ofthis action.

Pu Speaker, the government is facing great difficulty at present, as
the Supreme Court doesnotpermit issuing ofpermits for fellingof trees. However, consideration
are given to those who are constructing houses oftheir own. like in the ease of Pu R.Lalzirliana,
Hon 'ble member. If the woods are for his domestic consumption, then consideration is given in
such cases. Hon'hie Member Po Sanghmingthanga, mentinned that the Supreme Court grants
permission for the issuingofpermits for domestic consumption, however, we are unable to apply
this system right now.

As for thereservation afforestplantation, we have submitted working
plan to the Central government. In thisconnection, 200 gasconnections havebeen granted to us for
distribution, however, this is very inadequate, therefore, more gas connection is demanded in the
Central Government.

PU LALHMINGTHANGA Pu Speaker, In Serzawl, trees are felled without
permitsbygroupofMNF workers, theypassedfdrest
check-gate with the help of the Minister's chit. The

Ministershould clarifythis. Theyare makinghlack money. The Hon'ble Minister's answer to the
question, how many wood dealers with permits are there in Aizawl, was nil, the Minister should
clarify this as well.

PU RUALCHHINA
MINISTER

PULALHMINGTHANGA

there is no systematic administration.

Mr Speaker Sir, the Govenunent is not ware of the
felling oftrees in Darlawn.

Mr Speaker Sir, we are under theconstitutional
Government. Wehaveto followrulesand regulations.
There is anarchy and choas in Forests Department,

I request the House Leader to clarify this.

PU RUALCHHINA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, In order to prevent this, we have
submitted workingplan and scheme to the Central
Government, we have also approached the Central

Government for assistance. We will look intothe matter of Darlawnand Serzawl.

SPEAKER Let us move on to thenext question, O.K. Pu
H.Rammawi.

PU H.RAMMAWI Mr Speaker sir, In rural area, the people does not
have gas connection, what is theDepartment's reaction
in this regard ? And in order to grow ginger, forest

clearance is needed what is the Department's reaction to this ?

PU K.T. ROKHAW Mr SpeakerSir, If we look at forestdairy ifthere is
anyone found felling trees without permits, the logs
should be handed orver to the Government, will the
Minister follow this rule?
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Mr Speaker Sir, will the Hon'ble Minister be able [0

stopthe L.AB. Department from clearing the reserved
virgin forest?

Mr Speaker Sir, trees are felled in Cbampui and
Bunglunun not by MNF workers, but by P.C. and
Congress workers.

Mr Speaker Sir, lfwe are unable to make working
plan within two years. I would like to ask the HOE"nle
Minister ifhe can appraochthe Central government
for help at the completion of the working plan.

Mr Speaker Sir, when will the Government be al'"
to issue permits?

PU RUALCHHINA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, Forest lands are divided, we have
protected, recorded, degraded and also jhurn Ian fur

example. Ginger are grown on Jhum land that is
understandable. As for applying forest dairy rule, we are following the rules with consideration as
I have mentioned.

PU H. LALTANPUIA Mr Speaker Sir, the Minister had spoken of the
difficulties, I believe he is facing difficulties, rny
question, therefore is, when will the Minister make

rules and regulation ~o escapefrom these difficulties?

PU RUALCHHINA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, we are taking steps to make these
rules and regulation. As for the clearance of virgin
forest by LAD, we will look into the matter.

Pu Speaker, we are not the only State who have not completed the
working plan, State like Arunachal are also unable to complete the task. however, we will try and
consult other Stale as suggested by Hon'ble Member Pu Lalhrningthanga.

SPEAKER Starred Question No. 262 - to asked hy
Po Z.H. Ropuia.

PU Z.H. ROPUIA Mr Speaker Sir, thank you. Will the Hon'bJc
Fisheries Minister be pleased to state (a) From wha:
fund will the fish seed farm at Zobawk be

constructed? (b) When was the fund received? (c) Why is the construction work still delayed ';'
How much amount have been sanctioned ?

PU H.VANLALAUVA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, the answer to the questions by the
Hon'ble Mernber PuZ.H.Ropuiaare (a) The fund f
or the fish seed farm at Zobawk is received from the
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non-lapseable pool fund. (b) It is revalidated for the year, 2000-2001 since the government
received at theendofFebruary, 2oooclosingofFinancial year, (c) Aftertheestimates was submitted,
the P.W.D. schedule of rate was changed,therefore new estimate was made, but now the
Government havereceivedsanction, therefore construction workwillbegin shortly. (d) Rs.33,62,487
bas been sanctionedfor Zobawkfish seed farm.

PU Z.H. ROPUIA

PU C.SANGZUALA

PU H. RAMMAWI

Mr SpeakerSir, supplementary question, is there any
intention in adding thenumber of staff? How much
fish seeds are expectedeveryyear fromthe fish farm?

Mr Speaker Sir, How many fish farm does the
Government have? What type of fish seeds are
released in the fresh water. Is there any specific
assesment as to the profit and loss?

Mr Speaker Sir, supplementary question.Howmany
fish farm does the Governmenthave? Is there any
fish farm near Palak Lake? Is Palak Lakethe biggest
fish farm in Mizoram ?

PUSANGHMINGTHANGA
H. PAUTU

Mr Speaker Sir, who will take up the construction
work of Zobawkfish farm? How many fish seeds
are expected every year from the fish farm? What

sort of fish seeds will be released in Zobawkfish farm ?

PU ZAKHUHLYCHHO Mr Speaker Sir, why is it that Nghavang fish is
available in thenorthand Nghatun fish is notavailable
in the south ?

From the Minister's answer, thefund wasreceived inFebruary, 2000.
Did theGovernmentkeep the fundin Bank for interest? Ifnot, whyis the Governmentkeepingthe
fund for one year ?

PU J.LAWMZUALA Mr Speaker Sir, thank you. For Zobawk fish - seed
ferms, sanction had beenmade for approach road
which amount to Rs. 2,40,0001- staff quarter

Rs. 3,00,000/- Labour shed Rs.5,00,0001- godown Rs. 5,00,0001-, to whom these work been
given ?

PU LALRINZUALA Mr Speaker Sir, thank you. are fish-farmers given
financial assistance? Will fish-seedsbe released in
fresh-water? When will we have cold storage?

PU 1. LALTHANGLIANA Mr SpeakerSir, whattype offish-seed will bereleased
in the fish-farm ?

S PEA K E R Po Niruparn Chakma,

PU NIRUPAM CHAKMA Mr Speaker Sir, we are supposedto have fish-farm
in every District, sincenew District havecome up,
how many new fish - farm are there?
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Mr Speaker Sir, the anwer to the questions made by
the Hon'ble members from Tawipui is - as soon as
the construction work is completed the fish farm will

be made to use, additi J nal staffwill be given as required, and as for the fish seeds,high numberof
fish seeds aro expect- {from the fish fann.

The answer to Pu C.Sangzualais, the Governmenthave fish farm nt
zawln.:.am, Lengr .ui, Zobawk,1 un dil, Rung dil, Ngengpuiand Thenzawl.

As for the releasing of fish - seeds in the rivers, we are very please;
with the Infer- nation that we rex ived the fish are multiplying in numbes, the village leaders arc
happywith it theyhave promise I the government that they will help in safsc-guarding river IHI

Therefore, tl e Government i~ pia ming to carry on with the task.
..

Pu Speaker, I think I have answered the question made by PLi
H.Ramma,· Ii regarding how many ish farms are there, as, for the answer to his next question, fish
farm will I .e made near Palak Lakc,

Lestf ~ project report is made under TArA consultancy, but fU:·1C~:

are reef .ived from Non-Lapseable IX 01.

PU H. LALTANPUIA

"If H. VANLALAUVA
MINISTER

PU ZAKHU HLYCHHO

Mr Speaker Sir, how much is spent for making the
project?

Mr 'Speaker Sir, I C8IU10t say the exact figure .. but
around Ilakh.

Mr SIesker Sir, funds for Palak Lake have been
sancti med to the District Council. But, I request the
Min; ..ter to ensure that the fund be used for as

PUll .ose ?

PU H. VANLALAUVA
MINISTER

Mr Ipeaker Sir, the Government will ensure that the
fun I is used for the purpose. Pu Speaker, I cannot
am' Ner the question made by Pu Sanghmingthauga

H. Pautu right now. But I shall give the Hon'bI. Member in writing at later date.

The answer to quescionmade by the Hon'ble member PoLl.awmzuala
is, the work is given in contract system. As for dIeearth work, it will begiven to the local people.
Pu Speakeras for the names, I cannot give right now, I will try and give in writing later.

SPEAKER

PU H. VANLALAUVA
MINISTER

SPEAKER

Q J.estion hour is over.

Mr Speaker Sir, fish farm will be made in every
District.

Now, question hour is over. Following are the members
tppointed for the vaious Committees. Their work \I·il;

: tart from 1.5.2001.
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PUBLICACCOUNTS COMMITTEE
1. Pu K.L. Lianchia.
2. Pu zakhu Hlychho
3. Pu P.B.Rosanga.
4. Pu Sanghmingthanga H.Pautu.
5. Dr Lalzama.
6. Pu R.Lalzirliana.

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE

1. Pu H. Ranunawi.
2. Col. LalchungnungaSailo.
3. PuK.T. Rokhaw.
4. Pu F.Lalthanzuala.
5. Pu H. Laltanpuia.
6. Pu Nihar Kanti Chakma.

COMMITTEEON PUBLIC UNDERTAKINGS

1. Pu C. Sangzuala.
2. Pu Niruparn Chakma.
3. Pu J. Lalthangliana.
4. Pu LairinzuaIa.
5. Pu C. Thanghluna.
6. Pu Z. H. Ropuia.
7. Pu J. Lawmzuala.

Chainnan will be issued in the Bulletin.

Now we will call upon PuH. Laltanpuia to move Motion in regards
to reports of Budget Committee.

PU H. LALTANPUIA

illness ofhis wife.

MrSpeaker Sir, thank you. 1regret to say that 1have
1.0 move the Budget Committee reports, as the
Chairman is unable to attend the session due to the

PU ZORAMTHANGA
CHIEF MINISTER

PuSpeaker, with your permission, Imovethat thequestion of Breach
of Priviledge as contained in the report of budget committee be taken intoconsideration.

Pu Speaker, as provided by the rules of procedure and conduct of
Business in Mizorarn, the budget committee has made revised Estimate for 2000 and 2001 and
budget Estimate 2001-2002 for AssemblySecretarial, after it is approved by the Hon'ble Speaker
and the House Leader. The Finance department does not reflect this in the budget, therefore, 1
move thismotion forthe consideration ofthe House.

S PEA K E R Pleasewail, wehavedistributed the budgetcommittee
report yesterday. As this is breach ofprivilege we
cannot finalise here, if the House permits. Shall we

hand overto theprevilege committee? as themembers agreed tohand itoverto previlege committee.
We will moveon to the nextlistofbusiness. Todaywe will take uptwodemands ~ PuLalchamliana's
demand and House Leader Pu Zoramthanga's demand. Now we will request Hon'ble ChiefMinister
to submit his demand.

Mr Speaker Sir, ontherecommendation and withyour
permission sir, I movemy demand No.1, 2, 3~ 5, 9,
10,·13, 18,20,21, 34,44,46, 49, 52 and 55 total Rs.

183,88,25,000/- for the expenditureofthe vaious department under me.
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Now we will caU upon Pu Lalcharnliana to move his
demand.

PU LALCHAMLIANA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, on the recommendation of the
Governor of Mizoramand with yourpermission Sir,
1move the demand No. 8 and 26 forRs.53,98,77.000

- only for meeting expenses during the year 2001-2002 in respect of the following departments.
demandNo.8 Taxeson Sales, Tradeetc.which is Rs.51,82,77,000/- and thetota! is Rs. 53,98,77.00[1"
- only. Thank you.

SPEAKER

PU K.L. LIANCHIA

SPEAKER

PU LALHMINGTHANGA

SPEAKER

Now we will start discussion. Each member will be
given 10 minutes.

Me Speaker Sir, please make it 15 minutes.

Usually 10 minutes is given.

Pu Speaker, since it is special, ifyou could make it 15
minutes.

O.K. I will give 13minutes,and 15 minutes for House
Leader and 18 minutes for Opposition Leader. Now.
Pu K.L. Lianchia.

PU K.L. LIANCHIA Mr Speaker Sir, thank you. First of all 1would like .(,
speak about Political & Vigilance. OUf State is n.:
longer safe, the people of the State does have Jn~

security, our borders are no longer safe from all sides, there are too many foreigners in our SI.He
we are now facing assimilation, foreigners are having district council in our State all these are the
responsibilities of the Chief Minister. Pu Speaker, during question hour, the Home Minister said
that there are no Chakma foreigners, we all know that the MNF issued a book on ' List offoreigners
regardedas residents ofMizoram' in 1994.They are the oneswho fought for the removal ofChakma
foreigners from the roll, but now, it is a different story, therefore our State is not safe for the peun.c
of Mizoram. The budget does not reflect for the removal of foreigner. We cannot safeguard our

border any longer. Like the case in 1994, when there was dispute between Assam and Mizorum
govenunent. Over the construction of Public WorksDepartment road; at initial stage, things leek
bright, talks were going on, but now it is over 10 years and nothing is settled. Our people arc nut
safe and so is our religion, now in our children's text book, Rama is god, which has to be written
ten times, we are trying to follow Central Board ofSecondary Education Programme 100%.

PU F. MALSAWMA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, I demand clarification, where is p_

written that Rama is god? So that I can look into the
matter.

PU K.L. LIANCHIA Mr Speaker Sir, now I cannot mention the exact text
book where I found it. But, I am sure that it is there in
the Handwritting book. Anyway, I hope that my

speech will be effective in this way. Therefore, I request the govermnent to set aside separate
budget to prevent adulteration ofour religion.;
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•

I amintheopinion ofthe reason whyhe entrusts Minister of State in
this matter is dueto corruption. When we havespot verification onAii-puk: scandal. we found that
all the contract works in Agriculture farm, Sihphir, are done by the relativesof the Chief Minister.
They captnred all the works. And regarding the supply of Galvilnised wire, I know the supplier,
who supplys450 quintals instead of 600 quintals. It is sure that there is corruption in this matter.
WhenwedemandParliamentary EnquiryonAii-pukscandal, it cannothe successful. Ifthe Leader
of the House indulges in such bad practicethe whole ministrywill surelybe uncleaned. He always
talked about crores of money and abundance of money. But, every Minister who have laid their
demands said that financial crisis is our main problem. Therefore, the behaviourof the Leader of
this house is shameful. Lastly, I demand establishment of Parliamentary EnquiryagainstAii-puk
scandal. Thank you, Mr SpeakerSir.

PU NIRUPAM CHAKMA Mr SpeakerSir, thank you. Firstofall I wouldlike to
mention about Demand No.1 which is Legislative
Assembly. In this regard I propose computcrisation

of the Legislative Assemhly with internetfacilitiesas soon as possible.

In regard to Treasury and Accounts, I request the Government to
inaugurate Sub-Treasury at Chawugte. And,in regard to DistrictAdministration, duringthe previous
ministry. There was proposal to post Additional DeputyCommissiioner at Chawngte, I wish quiet
implementation ofthat proposal.

Inregardto DemandNo. 18,which is otherAdministrative service, 1
ask for extension ofLawngtlai Circuit House. Besides, Irequest the Government to revisetherate
of accommodation in various CircuitHouses which had been increasedby 100%to 200%. I also
wish the teacbers of Deficit and Aided Schools to have pension benefits like regular govemment
servants.

In regard to DemandNo. 55, which is Census SurveyOperationand
Statistics, Iaskfor more fund and more man power asthisdepartment plays animportant roleinthe
government.

In regard to ElectionDepartment, I would like to ask when will the
vote'sphoto identity card beimplemented? In the last session,I asked forextension ofelectricity
linesat varionsplacesofChawngtebut nothing has been done till now. Besides, I wish the billing
system to be revised.

In regard to Civil Aviation, Is it not good to apply Joint Ventures
system for Lengpui Airportother than fullyhandliug over it to AirportAuthorityof India. Besides,
insufficient supplyoftrolley in theAirportis a greatproblem. So, I proposeto buymoretroileys as
soonas possible. And, Howshouldwe utilizeTuirialAirfiled ? Iopine.thatit willbegood to make
Driving Institutesunder the Department ofTransport or Sports.
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In regard to Medical Demand, some Health Sub-Centre in n"
constituency has no Health Worker, so, I request the Hon'ble Minister to enquire the posting Ji '>\

Health Workers. Besides, there is a man from Chawngte who has completed MBBS course. Is there
any wayto post him at Chawngtebecauseother doctorsmight hesitateto go there. And in regard to
the building of hospital, 30 bedded Hospital is proposed for Chawngte under BADP. But. the
government gave the contract work to unregistered contractor Pu R. Lalthangvunga of Lunglei
Here I have documents,he had drawn some amount ofmoney but no work has been done till now.

Thank you.

PU NIHAR KANTI CHAKMA Mr Speaker Sir, thank you. First of all let me start
with Demand No.5. I would like to clarify that
Hon'ble Member from Khawhai constituency .h[;;~

submitted a big list of books regarding the foreigners. If I am not mistaken my family members
were also included in that Book. It is false. I think that the statement given by the Hon'ble Horne
Minister and ChiefMinister about the Chakma issue is quite clear. Here I have 1956 electoral rall
and the recent electoral roll, there are some genuine voters but missed in the latest electoral roll
Mr Speaker Sir, Ifone's nameis not included in the electoral roll, we cannot tenn themas foreigners.
The political parties are using Chakma issue in order to get political mileage, just to form the
ministry, it is clear that we do not hesitate to call Chakma as foreigners. Therefore, Mr Speaker Sir.
I request the Hon'ble ChiefMinister to do justice because many genuine voters are not includec in
the electoral roll just for a narrow political gain. I can show many examples if needed. Let 0':: be
free and fair.

Next, in regard to Demand No. 10, which is Treasury and ACCOllm~

administration. Mr Speaker Sir, in the year t997 if I am not mistaken, I think all the formalities has
been completed for the functioning of Sub-Treasury at Tlabung but due to non availability of ~taj'~

quarters, it could not yet function. Therefore, I request the Hon'ble Minister to issue necessa.y
instruction for immediate functioning of Sub-Treasury at Tlabung as early as possible.

In regard to Demand No. 46, that is electricity in the budget speech
of the Hon'ble Chief Minister, he said that 98 % of the villages had been electrified in Mizoram
But still there are many villages which have not been electrified. Also in my constituency, making
ofelectric lines has been done throughout the village cfKhawmawi, but it has not been electrified.
So, I request the government to electrify this village as early as possible. And regarding Diose;
generating set at Tlabung, there are four sets but it is very regretable to say that only one set can tit

working. I have informed the department so many times to repair the damaged sets but no action,
have been taken till now. In Tlabung,the office ofelectricity is headed by Junior Engineer only. so,
I request at least Sub-Division level for this department. It is very difficult for Junior Engineer to
look after more than 40 villages.

In regard to Demand No. 26, Medical. TIabung Hospital requires
new ambulance because the old ambulance provided for this Hospital has been out oforder. Peunlc
have to face many difficulties as it is very difficult to come to Lunglei for themdue to high expenditure
in other transportation. When I asked unstarred question, I was replied that there are two Doctors
in Tlabung where as in the Kolasib Community Health Centre there are six Doctors. I think thi:
government is not interested to develop Tlabung. I request the Hon'ble Minister to make atleast C·IJt::

post of Specialist Doctor at Tlabuing. I have also received many complaint regarding the Health
Workers. They are not regularly stationed at their own place. No medicines have been distributee
by the Health Workers, even polio immunization programme has not been done in my constituency
This is very serious matter. Lastly, Mr Speaker Sir, I request the Hon'ble Minister to set up a blood
bank and one Opthalmic Assistant for Tlabung Hospital. Thank you.

PU VANLALHLANA Thank you Mr Speaker. I will start my speech with
demand No.8 that is Taxation. This Depanmenr he.
received a large revenue and had even exceeded .:
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target budget inthepresious year which is a great achievement. Hence, it deserve a compliment. In
this department, the main task in done by the Inspectorand so, Taxation Inspectorshould be given
priorityand thesestatus shouldalso be upgraded. I also advocated that Inspectorposts be upgraded
to a Gazetted status.

Comingto demand No. 26,we findHealthDepartment. Here,Medical
students are given a stipendof Rs. 500/-per month whichwas recentlyincreasedto Rs.I000/- But,
till date they are given only Rs.500/- when will the governmentgive them Rs.!000/· ?

The PrimaryHealthCentreat Ngentiangbas beenoperatedwithouta
Doctor forquite sometime. ] request theHon'ble Minister to note this and take necessary steps.

Under Demand No. 1 there is Legislative Assembly. Last year, the
Library has set" tour progranune to promote the condition of the Legislative Assembly Library.
But, due to shortageoffund the tour Progranunewas cancelled. Mr SpeakerSir, it is a shame that
the Committee under your department had cancelled a very important tour programme due to
shortage offund.

Civil Aviation Department is found under Demand No. 13, It has
been reflected that the only airport we have is proposed to be handedover to AirportAuthority of
IndiaLengpui airport is theonlyassetwe have. Therefore, we should try to retain it no matter what
it takes.

The villages of ChhishtIang,Chhingchhipand Baktawng have been
facing powerproblem and are in needofpower line extension. I would like to emphasize that the
problem faced by theseareas is veryserious and Irequest theconcerned Minister to note this.

I Iwouldliketo mention onepointwhich is notunder today's demand,
that is MPSC. Being a democratic country, we havelegislative, executiveand judiciary. Tosupport
these three pillars, the Indian constitution provided important institution. One of them is Public
Service Commission which is placed under Article 314. In order to haveefficientadministration
PSC is an important institution.Throughthis, governmentofficialsare recruited.The post of the
Chainnan of the PSC is very importantand it requires unbias and selfless person. The ones we had
in the past for this post have kept a good integrityand the people also seems to be satisfied with
their performance. However, theterms ofthe Chairman and some members havejustover, and the
commission cannot functionas of new. Ithas been heardthat the HouseLeaderhas proposedone of
the members of the Committee as the acting Chairman. But, the authority has rejected this and
instead advised him to suggest full-fledged Chairma. But, this suggestion is not followed till date
and the MPSC has been without Chairmanfor this reason.

During theshortdurationdiscussion, 'Aii-puk ' scandal was exposed.
Inthis scandal, it has beenproved that the ChiefMinisdler has beencorruptedwith a large amount
of the people's money. It appears that the members from the Treasury bench has accepted this
allegation as they did not utter a word in defence of the Chief Minister, This incident is a unique
oneand hence, I made it known to themembers.

Another point of difference is that all the Minister have mentioned
shortageof fund in their respectivedepartmentsand this has impact on their projects. The House
had neverheardofthis before. Therefore, we can saythat the membersfrom the Treasury benchhas
moved a no-confidence motion against their leader and his government.

Thisgovernment seemsto be addicted topropoganda. As we all are
aware, the ChiefMinister had statedthat his governmentfirst task would be dissolutionofChakma
autonomous district. But, thishasnot, been done. TheChief Minister then saidin his every speech
that there is abundant supplyof fund, but, as wejust heard, all the Ministerhave been sayingthat
there was no fund.
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oj I feel so regret to say that Mizoram has been under revolutiouarv
Government. Where there is no formalityand the governmentmaterials are grabbed by the might;·
officials andaristocrats. BeJng a revolutionary leader himself fortwentyyears, it is no wonder that
the ChiefMinister has adopted revolutionary type of Govemment himself. There is no respect for
financial rules. It seems that they have no moral right to carry on administration. Today. the
opposition members have made a demand which is also the demand of the people of Mizoram.
AParliamentaryConunittee should be set up to probe intoAii-puk scandal. And in the meantime
the House Leader should step down.

PUTAWNLUIA
MINISTER

It is good to avoid troubles. This Ministry is made by
the people to have moral right. It is people's mandate.

PU VANLALHLANA Mr SpeakerSir, weall know the resultofthe election.
People gave mandate to MNF party and MPC party.
Therefore, we demand formation of Parliamentarv

Committee. Mr Speaker Sir, we have good evidence to support our allegation.

SPEAKER It is right, anyway, an Enquiry Committee is requested
but we should be careful in the words we use. who
will speak now? Yes Pu L.N. Tluanga.

PU L.N. TLUANGA Mr Speaker Sir, thank you. I have found out that
Departmental Purchase Board is a source of
conuption. For example, the angle iron, which we

have been discussing can be made by our local fabrications at the rate ofRs.220/- {opproximately}.
But, the Supplyrate is Rs.630/- and when I asked the name ofthe supplier, he is. VedPrakash. Some
.daya ago, the Finance Commissioner said that the price of one computer used by the department
could buy two computers. No need to point out too much examples, it is clear that material supply
system is a kind of money making machine. Therefore, Mr Spraker Sir, I request the government
not to misuse Departmental Purchase Board again.

. Mr Speaker Sir, we all know what had happened in our State during
the past two years, Jolly Lalzawmlianaand Lalchhanhima were kidnapped by the Bru insurgents
and they demanded much amount of ransom money. But, the government said that no money WH..o..;

spent to rescue them. In this regard I get an information that the Bru unsurgents are controlled by
the Naga undergrounds. Therefore, the Bru insurgents released their kidnapped persons under the
arrangement made by the Naga undergrounds. As a result of this, the government of Mizoram
easily released all the Bru prisioners in helped the Naga undergrounds by providing government
vehicles to carry them from Tripura- Bangladesh border to Tamenglong. I opine that, this will be
associated with the objective ofthe ChiefMinister to become peace maker between the Government
ofIndia and the NSCN. I wish him success in his peace mission but I cannot appreciate anything to
sacrifice our peace.

Besides the above, I am sorry for hearing the speech of the Chic!
Minister in his Press Conference on 19 June, 2000 at New Delhi. He said that the Churches \,\f

Mizoram need no foreign aid. ] cannot find out the reason why he said this. Mr Speaker Sir.
thank you.

SPEAKER We willhave a break and meeting will be resumed at
2: 00 P.M.
Meeting adjourned at I:00 P.M.
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2:00 P.M.

SPEAKER We will continue our business who will speak? yes,
Pu F. Lalthanzuala.

PU F. LALTHANZUALA Mr Speaker Sir, thank you. Today there are many
things tomentionas our business is theHon'ble Chief
Minister's demands. First of all I would like to repeat

what I have repeated so many times in this House. During the election campaign, the people of
Hnahthial town asked the Leader of the House nf today for a District headquarters and he replied
that he would give them whether they wish or not. Such words made the people pleased and they
cannotgorget it till today. Therefore, I would like to ask him again that will Hnahthial be a district
headquarters before the coming next election in 2003 ?

MrSpeakerSir, in regardto bogusM.R., the answerto one unstarred
question said that the 960 bogus M.R. has been found out in variousdepartments. This means that
Rs.I55,52,000/- had been spent every year. Which is a big corruption. In this matter I wish strong
actions tobetaken against theinvolved officers other than making answers in the House only. Ifnot
so, peoplewill regard the Hon'ble Chief Minister to be involved in suchbad practices.Ifhe really
hates corruption why doesnotheagree to establish Parliamentary Enquiry Commission onAii-puk
scandal? It is good to prove his c1eaniiness.

Next, I would like to mention about arms Licence issued by the
Government during January, 1999 to September, 2000. There is clear document to support my
speech. From the answer to un.starred question we know that arms Licence had been issued in
various districts as thefollowing ;

I)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Mamit District
Kolasib District
SerchhipDistrict
LungleiDistrict
Champhai District

27 Licences.
22 Licences.
31 Licences.
84 Licences.
479 Licences.

I was verymuch amazed to hear that so many licences of Arms had
been issued in Champhai District which is theconstituency of the Hon'ble Chief Minister. On the
otherhand,wealways saythatMizoram is the mostpeaceful Stateoflndia. It is difficult to understand
this. Besides, issuing of so many anns licencescan hampered the conservation ofWild life.

Lastly, I wouldlike to mentionaboutMPSC,whichisa veryimportant
body. It is nota place of post tobeoccupied byanyconvenientman ofourfriends orrelatives. Ifwe
do not care their servicehistory. We will surely follow the wrong way. Thank you.

PU H. LALTANPUIA Mr SpeakerSir, thank you. First ofall I would like to
support the speechof the Hon'ble Member from
Lungpho constituency to upgrade the status of

Inspector ofTaxes to Gazettedstatus withoutdelay.

Ialsorequestthe government toinstall 133 KVSub-Stationat Phullen.
In this regard the Project Report has already been finished. Also in this Department, I request the
Hon'ble Chief Ministerto make service roles forJunior Engineer ( Civil).Now they seemto have
nochance forpromotion.

Next, I would like to mention about MPSC. Now, we haveonly one
member and it seems thai they are unable to function properly. This greatlyeffects the promotion
and recruitment ofmany government servants from the lowestpoststo- Gazetted posts. Therefore, I
wish to constitute thisCommissionas soonaspossible. In thisregard Irequest theGovernment to
becareful whilemaking appointment to the MembersofMPSC. Let their service records bestudied
carefully before they are appointed.
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In regard to dissolution ofChakmaAutonomous District Coucnil
The Hon'ble ChiefMinister,on the date ofswearing inceremony at the Raj Bhavan on 3rd December.
1988. said that mostof the Chakma in Mizoram are foreigners and giving ofAutonomous District
Council is illegal. He promised to take steps to dissolveChakma DistrictCouncil, I still remember
his interviewbefore the press. But today, he alledges the press as writing his speech in the orhc
way round. Infact, he is the ChiefMil)ister and the symbolof Mizoram, but it is shameful to lu.ve
suchLeaderwho cannotstand on his principle, In my mind that we may need another Leader ~', he
keeps his promise.

Next, we have Fiscal Refonn Committee. But if we look at OlT

Budget Book, our budget for stationery and other expenses for various departments are still the
same, there is no change. On the other hand, the work ofthis Committee is to impose various taxes
from the people. The fiscal reform policy of this ministry greatly affected the lives of the poor
people. It is very difficult to understand this. At the same time, we hear about Aii-puk scandal.
which is a great corruption with the involvement of the Chief Minister. But, our demand to form
Enquiry Committee is not implemented. Let the Enquiry Committee be formed. If the accused
person has no sin we will praise him. There are many other things to say. But let me stop here.
thankyouMr SpeakerSir.

PU H. RAMMAWI Mr Speaker Sir,I opinethatweneedto think caretuilv
what we talk about today, for example, dissolution uf
any Autonomous District Council is not the power l:,r

State Legislative Assembly.It is the Parliament only who could make amendment to the constitution
ofIndia. Now, we have three District Councils. It is better to think for their progress other than j()

dissolve them. And in regard to the boundary of our State we inheritted our boundary from ;:1)('

time ofDistrict Council. It is clearly written in the North Eastern Re-organisationAct. Weneed nDl

make allegation against anybody to be responsible on the boundary of Mizoram State. It will not
bringany good to anybody. We need to have constructive idea.

Mr Speaker Sir, today I would like to mention about the Inner Lice
Regulation. It is not written in the constitution of India.

SPEAKE R Wait for a moment, we need no discussion on the
Constitution ofIndia.

PU H. RAMMAWI Mr Speaker Sir, we know that some days ago the
Union Ministers said that they want to abolish in-;

Inner Line Regulation in the North East This is
dangerous for our State. But all the political parties have a single voice and we pressed the Centra;
Govenunent not to abolish the Inner Line Regulation. So, it has not been abolished this till today.

I would like to mention this so that we can understand the importance ofunity. Unity ifour strength.
In fact, Mr Speaker Sir, all of us have sat on the ruling bench so, the role of opposition party
should not always be oppose the ruling party. We must be constructive opposition, so that we can
keep up the privilege ofthis august House. Wemust render all our ability to make our State progress
as well as for safety of our State. Mere criticism of the government of the government would. no'
lead us to a greatplace. Let us all think about the solution to our commonproblem. ThankYou.

Col.LALCHUNGNUNGA SAILO Mr SpeakerSir, thank you. Today, all our speeches
are very important. So, we do not hesitate to mentior
about the corruption which can make stagnation L~n

the way ofprogress. In regard to Demand No. 26, which is Medical Department, our budget see'fl~

to be inadequate. Free medicine supply even a single tablet of paracetamol cannot be there in ~ he
Hospital. Besides, the only Civil hospital in Aizawl cannot accomnunodate the needy people. the
building is in great need of repair, but which cannot be done from the budget. Next, I would like to
say that the Government ofMizoram often violates the order of the Supreme Court. We have not
prepared separate ward for mentally sick persons. There is no such proposal in the budget. Lepine
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thatour budget for medical is quite less. So, I request the Hon'ble Ministerto ask for more fund in
the Revised Estimates.

Inregardtoelectricity Department, I would liketo mentionfewwords.
From the performance book We see that 100%ofthe workfor TuipangLuiHydelProjecthas been
done. But what is the reason for not being able to inaugurate this? Also in Kau-Tlabung Project,
what are we stillwaiting for? We needtotake rapid steps inthis matter. Again. inregard to Bairabi
Hydel Project weseem to wait for Environment Clearance. It is a long time to wait forthis. This
Ministry is too weak.

Some memberssald that our budget is much greater than last year's
budget. But, infact, greater budget,under thisministry, seemsto openthedoor ofcorruption. Iam
not happywith much money. Mr SpeakerSir, Irequest those sitting on the right-side to understand
me, we cannot refrain from talking about corruption. If there is corruption from the Leaderofthe
Housethis Ministrycannot be sald as 'clean'. Therefore, we demand Parliamentary Enquiryon Aii
puk scandal. During the enquiry is going on let the accused Chief Minister vacate his office as it
wasdone in theCentral. If'not so, we cannot put ourtrust in this Ministry.

Next, inregard toMPSC, theChairman and themembers have terms
which is know by the government. But this Ministry is very slow to make Substitution for the
pensioned members. It is clear thet the Chief Minister wants to make his friend the Chairmanof
MPSC. I wishno party reelingis entertained in this importantCommission. It is a typeof corruption
if such feeling is entertained; And. in regard to Taxation myStarred Question is answered that there
are 34 non-tribal traders in Mizoramwho are registered under CST Rules and the governmenthas
., no record of unregistered non-Tribal traders. In my opinion, Taxation Department should have
records ofallnon-tribal traders whether registered ornot. Ifnotso, thisdepartment didnotdo their
works efficiently. This is very important.

Lastly, comingback to MedicalDepartment, wehaveRs.67.40 lakhs
for National Leprosy Control Programme. I was not familiar with this'diseases and I request the
Hon'ble Minister to tell me what steps would be taken in this matter. Thankyou.

PU C. THANGHLUNA Mr SpeakerSir, thankyou. First ofall. I would like to
mention about Electricity Department, whichis
Demand No.46, some villages in my constituency

especially the western side from Lawngtlai had been electrified since a long time but nowadays
they haveno power supply for some months. What is the reason forthis? I request the Hon'ble
Minister to explain this in his wind-up speech. Besides, the people of those villages were not
exempted from electric tariff. They cannot understand this. Again, in regard to installation of
Electricpoles,unlike the past years,cementconcretehas not beenused to strengthenthe poles.This
caneasilymaketroubles dueto falling of electric poles in many places. Is there any wayto do it
better?

Next, in regard to Demand No. 26, which is Medical Department,
Irequest the government to care forthehealth ofthe rural people. Here inAizawl there are some
improvement in thismatter but in South Mizorarn the condition is very bad. Forexample, Lawngtlai
constituency has the largest number of voters in Mizomm and Lawngtlai becomes a District
Headquarters but there is 110 hospital. There is only Community Health Centre with a very bad
building which is unfit for patients. In the budget speech of the Hon'ble Chief Minister,he said
thatPrimaryHealthCentre will be madeat BungtlangSouthby enlargingthe on goingconstruction
work of the building. But there is no such on going construction of any building at Bungtlang
South. I think the Hon'ble ChiefMinister got wrong information. I would like to ask the Hon'ble
Minister that when will the Doctor be posted in that PrimaryHealth Centre?

Lastly, I wouldlike to saythat the peopleexpectedthe governmentto
be clean. If notso, peoplewill take revenge inthenextelection. We do notappreciate corruption.
But in regard to the office of the High POWd: Committee,Lunglei District.Rs. Rs.20,000/- only is
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put for salary for one year. Even the salary ofa IV Grade is more than 40,000/· in a year. Besides.
Rs.l,OO,OOO/- is for wages, Rs. 50,000/- for Travellingexpenses and Rs.4,00,OOO/- is set aside for
O.E. Rs. 4lakh is too muchfor suchsmall office. The shareof the staffis very small but the share
of the politician is very much bigger. What should they buy? Budget for O.E. is much bigger
comparing to the size of this office. Thank you. Mr SpeakerSir.

Dr LALZAMA Mr Speaker Sir, thank you. First of all I would likc-
to say about the Mizo Department ofNEHU. Some
years ago, the Govenunent of Mizoram sanctioned

Rs.16.00,OOO/~ (Rupees sixteenhundred thousand) to initiate Post Graduate Course for Mizorarn
Department under NEHU. This fund had been used sine 1997 and some students passed MA
(Mizo). But now, thatamountofmoneyhavefinished. Besides advertisement forapostofprofessor.
two posts ofReader and three posts ofLecturer for Mizo Departmentare made. Fund will be given
by the U.G.C. when that posts are being filled up. Tberefore, money is greatly required before the
comingof fund fromUGC and it is asked to the Govenunent ofMizoram. In my opinionI wish to
give that money for the continuation of Mizo Post GraduateDepartment.

And, in regard to foreigner issue, as we have listened earlier, nc
piliticalparty advocates influx offoreigners eventhe CentralGovernment does not likeit. Therefore
no allegation is needed in this matter. We rather need good cooperation and unity to solve our
common problems. It is not good to say that our safety is endangered. Today, I would like to sa',
that our safety still remained intact in terms of religion, boundaryand culture. We need to h"., ,..
constructive idea to keep up the privilege of this august House.

Next, in regard to Rural Electrification Programme, I am happy to
knowthat 98 % have been doneand now 687 villages have been electrified. In this matter I request
the governmentto extendelectricitylines to DurtlangVengthar and SuakaVeng. in myconstituency
Besides, SynodAssembly will be held at Durtlang this year in which many delegates from oU15;d"
Mizoramare expected to come. Therefore, I request the department to check the Street Lights <"r.c~

to repair those which needed repairing.

Mr Speaker Sir, I propose the establishmentof new PHC at Sihphir
village as the population has been increasing day by day. Now more than thousand families have
settled in Sihphir. Therefore, mere Health Sub-Centre is not adequate. Again in regard to Health
Department,we have had DrugControlAct. Cannot we use this Act to control drug abuse or Drug
Addicts which becomes a great problem in our Society. Thank you Mr Speaker Sir.

PU R.LALZIRLIANA MrSpeaker Sir, thankyou. First ofall I would like 10

mention about C.T. Sscan for Civil Hospital. We
always expected installation of C.T.Scan since lasi

year. Wehave fund for this equipmentbut it takes a very long time to install it. What is the reason
for this ? We will be pleased if the Hon'ble Minister can take quick step for this. And in regard to
vigilannce, we all hate corruption,however, I would like to mention only one incident. In Higher
and Technical EducationDepartment, there is some thing wrong which is investigation by theAni.
Corruption Branch (ACB). When they were going to finalize the investigation, there seems to he
someting going on in which money plays a part. Thus nothing was heard further. The Minister
should enquire about this otherwise how will corruption be checked and done away.

Secondly, Mr Speaker Sir, In regard to Bairabi Hydel Project t..

generate 75MWofpower, the govenunentofMizoram isvel)'weakto take initiative steps.Accord. n!~
to the letter No. A-64/98-CEDT/61 Delhi. Dated 15th September, 2000 issued by the Centra:
ElectricityAuthority, Government of India, it is known that the Governmentof Mizoramhave no:
submitted its reports and techno-economic clearanceseems to be made again. I wish this project tr
be initiated soon
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The Power & Electricity Department of Mizoram gives me V1P
connection which is accompanied by a surcharge of Rs.I?? every month in addition to the normal
bill. ButPowersupplyis still the samewithmyneighbours who have ordinary connection. Therefore,
I ask the Department to remove my VIP connection as I have no side income, extra charge of
Rs.l77l- monthly seems to be a burden. Again in this Department there have not been any steps
taken to continue Serlui 'B' HydelProject, BairabiThermalPowerPlant and MaichamMini Hyde!
Project. In the Budgetprovisionno singlemoneyis proposedfor MaichamHydelProject. In regard
to Serlui 'B' Hydel Project. the previous Ministry estimated Rs. 41.57 crores but this Ministry
revised theestimate to Rs.85.81 crores. Therefore, thisProject may be the mostcostliest project in
India.

Mr SpeakerSir,I supportthe speechofDr La1zama, Hon'ble Member
from Aizawl Ncth -II constituency. Wehave to keep up the privilegeof this August House. He said
thatour policyseems to be changingalongwith our changingofseats. In the past years, the ruling
party of tuday prepared Chakma foreigners list. But tuday they found no foreigners among
Chakmas. Therefore, we need to stand nn our speech. In this matter, I would like to say that the
ChiefMinister and Mizoram Engineer Association made agreement in June last year. But their
demands have not been fulfilled till today. So, the Engineers regarded him as a 'cheater' if the
Leaderof this House behaves like this can we still keep up the privilegeof this House?

Lastly, we allwant to havea cleanChiefMinister. So, we wishhim
to show his cleanliness against Aii-puk scandal, for suchpurpose Enquiry Commission is a must.
Therefore, Mr Speaker Sir, we demand Enquiry Commission. Thank. you.

PU lLAWMZUALA Mr Speaker Sir, thank you. It is difficult to have
demand wise discussion. So, our speech seemsto be
General Discussion. We have listened from Dr-:

Lalzama, the Hon'ble Member from Aizawl North-II constituency that we have to keep up the
privilege of this House. It is right. But I would liketo saythat we should nothesitate to point out
undesireable things. We have right to oppose wrong practices. On the other hand, the budget
speech of the Hon'ble Chief Minister is not clear. Our demands started from Demand No.2.
Thereisno DemandforLegislativeAsserobly. In otherstateswhenthe budgetis laid, theeconomists
know the budget pattern and theygive comments. But in our State it is difficult to make comments
onthe budget. Besides, in March, 1999the Governor, inhis address totheHouse, said that project
report for Aerodrome atLunglei Kawrnzawl and Champhai were under preparation. But, we never
talk about this and no steps have been taken during the last two years. Therefore, the Governor's
Address and Budget Speech have no meaning. If so, how can we keep up the privilege of this
House. Aircommunication is very important for Mizoram incase of emergency. Therefore, Iwant
to take rapid steps for the implementation of the Governor's speech.

In regard to Demand No. 8 Taxation Department made good
achievement. They have an income of Rs.908,77,OOOI- While their target is Rs.685,OO,OOOI- At
the same time, I wish taxation Department to give awareness and clear education to the people.
Otherwise, it is difficult todifferentiates direct and indirect taxes. Iwishour revenue policynotto
make heavy burden upon the poor sectionofthe people.

In regardtoDemandNo. 26, whichis Medical, I wouldlike to request
the govermnent to take quicker steps on the on going work of the construction.of Civil Hospital
Buildingat Lunglei. the building is being occupied while the construction work is still going on.
So,it isvery troublesome for the staffand patients as wellasthecontractor. Besides, there are some
specialist Doctors in various Hospitals but theycannot apply their skill due to lactof equipments.
Therefore, our Hospitals needbetter instruments in various field.

Let me mention few points on Demand No. 18, which is vigilance
Departments under the chargeof the Hon'ble Chief Minister. This departmentis vel,Y importantto
prevent corruption. Butthe Hon'ble Chief Minister is now strongly charged for corruption. I was
oneof thewitnesses ofthis. IhavevisitedAii-puk farm, Ihavehad spot verification onthesupply
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of 160 angle iron and 160 Goat proof wire mesh. Therefore, I am sure to say that he committee
corruption. I do not defame him with lie. therefore, Parliamentary Enquiry Committee should he

established. If not so, he is not qualified to look after Vigilance Committee. Mr Spraker Sir
strongly I demand Parliamentary Enquiry against the Chief Minister on Aii-puk scandal and let
him stepdown while enquiry is going on. Thank you.

PU K.T. ROKHAW Mr Speaker Sir, thank you. This Government is lawtcs-
Govenunent, to prove this, Vanlalruata slo Saptawur
Serchhip was brought to civil Hospital from Jail CL

16.4.2001, the post mortem report stated that he was brought dead.

When our ChiefMinister took oath ofoffice and oath ofsecrecy he i ~

to bear true faith and allegiance. However, with the corroptionofAii-puk, the ChiefMinister 1;,-,~~

under oath, he is committing a forgery. Therefore, he sould resign from his post. It is an abuse
power and he violates the preventionofcorruptionAct 1988.

SPEAKER You have often spoken of a Joint Parliamentary. A

Joint Parliarnentarry is when the two Houses ofthe
Parliament, the Lok Sabha and the Rajya Sabha a:"
the sit together in the Parliament.

PU K.T.ROKHAW It is my mistake, I mean a Parliamentary Enquif
Committee. Therefore, a Parliamentary Enquiry
Committee should be set up to investigate this. If he

does not agree to this, it will prove that he is guilty. Is not it? Because it is true that he has ,,',~

agreed to this till today? The then Chief Minister Pu La! Thanhawla agreed to an enquiry 0" :."

Lunglei Greater Water Supply and was found innocent. That is why he did not have to step em- n

lfhe is indeed innocent he should consent to the formation ofa Parliamentary Enquiry Comrca.cc.

SPEAKER

PU K.T.ROKHAW

SPEAKER

PU K.T. ROKHAW

Ifyou really want this, you should first move the
motion so that the matter can be discussed in the
House.

Pu Speaker, the demand was made today, that is "-",!l)

we have brought up the issue. If this is true. a
Committee should be set up without our having. td

demand for it.

The house will discuss the motion and then make n
decision on it. Weshould knowthe way the Parliament
functions before making demands.

Our demand is to set up a Parliamentary Enquiry
Committee so that the ChiefMinister's action can be
investigated.

We wereinformedby the ChiefMinister that 24 retired officers hevt

been re-employed or had their services extended. We suggest that the MCS officers from the Mara
District Council Area also begiven consideration from now on, we are referring to officers belong, :'; f
to the Mara tribe.
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In the HealthDepartment, theRegistered Nurse andRegisteredMid
wife Allowances has not be given for 19 months (Ist May, 1999 to November, 2000). Since the
demands of the Multipurpose Worker Association was satisfactorily met by the Government, it
would be helpful if this 19 months arrear could be given to the Nurses. It would also be of great
help and convenience if the Health Minister could provide my constituencywith an amhulance
servicing directly betweenAizawland Tuipang.

SPEAKER Letus adjourn for nowand continue at4:30 P.M.

PU Z.H. ROPUIA I would like to suggest that aggressive demands such
as the onemade a few days earlier are notrepeated in
the Houseagain. TheAii-puk scandalseemsto me to

be more of Aii-puk conspiracy. The issue has been handed in such a wayas to fuel gossip. I had
anticipated a motion and a no-confidence motion to be movedbut it seems that they do not have
much conviction to carry things through. This hasleftme wondering ifwe are really worthy of our
responsibilities as law makers.

The Finance Department deserves to be lauded for itsexcellent work.
In previous governments, the treasury wasoften closedbut until now, the department haskept the
government running smoothly.

About 4300 people from the Tlabung Constituency who were of
foreign origin have been deleted from the electoral rolland there are nownomore insurgent groups
from Bangladesh to push back. I would like to added that these are the fruits of the hard work we
did while we were in the opposition.

PU J. LALTHANGLIANA Mr SpeakerSir, the constrctionofPHC at Marpara
hasbeencompleted. Till now, there are no Doctors or
Medical staff. The nearest PHC at Kangbmun has a

young female Doctor but besides beds there are no other facilities for the patients. The land is
rugged and the Doctor has been provided with one run down vehicle. The PHC at West Phaileng
has been lying emptyfor 3/4 years since constructionwas completed.

TheTeirei Hydel Projectin my constituency produces3 MW butthe
powersupplyin the area is still verybad. Mostof the fanners who lost their farmlands due to this
peoject stillhavenotyet received their compensation.

The ChiefMinistersaysthat there is 700/800croresin the centrefor
eachof the Statesin the North East. The onlycriteriaof getting the moneyis throughperformance
that there is always no money for important projects. This can be due to the employment of
underqualified personnel.

While the government takes pain to investigate any wrong dorings
by any of its employees, there is no oneto keepa check on thepoliticians. In the Parliament, the
opposition doesnotnecessarily haveto movea motion to set up anEnquiry Committee as is done
in the centre.

SPEAKER

PUJ. LALTHANGLIANA -",

In Tehe1ka, retiredSupremeCourtJudgeis appointed.
Motion should be moved to form the Commission.

Mr Speaker Sir, there isa scandal inAii-puk, therefore,
the Chief Ministershould take moral responsibility
and should form the Parliamentary inquiry.
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SPEAKER Motion has to be moved.

PU 1. LALlBANGLIANA Mr SpeakerSir,ChiefMinister's wife is a Govemmen
~ employee, how can she be a member of Aii-puk
farming Society?

PU C. SANGZUALA Pu Speaker, Today, weare here to discussthe various
demands. However, it seems that, we are more
interested in Aii-puk. conspiracy than the demands.

call it Aii-puk conspiracy rather than Aii-puk scandal.

Our opposition members mentioned about the text hook in wJ1;(.J
Rama is portrayed as God. Pu Speaker, what is wrong with this text book? It has nothing \.:, uo
with the faith of the children.

SPEAKER You should notargue while others aremaking aspeech

PU C.SANGZUALA Pu Speaker. in demand No. 13, it was written [holt
there has been an increment by 51 lakhs in the Di->
trict administration. On the other, there has been c

deficit in the work that the Finance Commission has been doing in Lunglei, Champhai, Marnit,
Kolasib, Serchhipand Lawngtlai as in non-plan.

DemandNo. 46, there is an incrementof2000 in the electricity dr
partment360 lakhs has been sanctionedfor the purchaseof electricitygoods. Althoughthe bill" ,u'e
posing to be a burden to the people, it is necessary for us to be able to pay for the electricity S]t\\\ 1)
and steadily.

Demand No. 26. There is an increment of 300 in the Medical De
partment. However, there has been no increment from the Hospital, Dispensary, Subsidiary Heal \~:

Centre, PrimaryHealth Centre and Non-plan. Also, the State Illness Fund has not been incluce.! If.

the RevisedEstimates. An explanationshouldbe given for this. The CentrallysponsorScheme; '",
Revised Estimate is at subhead 103, the estimate budget for this years has been left blank. i"lle
constituency is eagerly awaiting the day that the Kulikawn hospital will begin to function as a true
extention of the Hospital.

.PU ZAKHU HLYCHHO Pu Speaker, The ChiefMinister should withdraw nis
comment on the newspapers as it shows the mel! ia a-,
not trust worthy and unreliable. The then Prime

Minister Pu Gowda made a provision that the Central Government will keep aside 1COlo of its t\dl~)

in a non-lapseable pool fund for the North East States. The present government has been gelling
money from this fund and also from the "Peace Bonus", Since there is so much money, why is \.
that these is so less within the people's reach ?

Demand No. 18, on the Chief Minister's list says that due
consideration will be given to the people of the Chhimtuipui District. If this is so, the people
demand a reservation in the government offices as is done for minorities.

The Central Government has given tJ1e Stategovernment606.15la .l.s
as a component for the PMG 191 lakhs has been diverted by the PlanningDepartment.
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Thematterofhiringofambulances fromAizawl to Saihahas already
been brought up last year but till now, nolhing bas been dnne to solve this problem.

Demand No.26, Health Minister has formed a fiscal reform
Committee. The people now have to pay hefty taxes while nothing is being done to control the
Department. The Governmenthas indenteda medicine worth Rs.l,20,OO,OOOI- while there are
still hospitals withouteven life savingdrugs. Further, the emergency light which has been bought
is oneused during wars.

The Chief Ministerhas to take moral responsibility and resign from
office. Ifhe does nothave courage to take thisresponsibility then we cannot agree to the demands
that he has moved.

PU SANGHMINGTHANGA H. PAUTU: Po Speaker, not only are Sub-Centres needed, even
PHCsare needed in my constituency especially in
three villages and a Health Workers is needed in the

villages.

The Pharmacy andNursingCouncilbas receivedRs.3,OO,OOOI- from
the grant in aid. ThePhannacy Council only registers newlypassed Phannacists. It is involved in
making the syllabus, the examscertificates and Registration. It also takes careofthe certificates of
HealthWorkers. Inaddition, the Paraand MedicalInstitution, especially tbose studyingB.Sc. have
beenentrustedto the Council by the IndianNursing Council.

The electric line between N. Chaltlang and Bnkpui needs to be reo
aligned to the Serkban- Bagharoaddue to maintenance problemsand street lights needto be put up
in Kawnpui.

The Cencus needs to be used to keep a check on the population on
the state of educationin the State.

In reference to Aii-puk., it is just a chart to bring a bad name to the
ChiefMinister without anyproof.

Demand No.55. concerning loanto Government servant is no doubt
very useful but care hasnotgivento married working couples steps should he taken to prevent this.

PU LALHMINGTHANGA Pu Speaker, DemandNo.8. Taxes, comparing the
populationof theState,theGovernment sbouldrealise

that it is impossible for theState to raise tax. The fiscal reform committee should discuss about this
so that the peopleare not over-burdened with taxes.

Demand No.26, Nursesshouldbegiven personal andriskallowances.

Personsand facilitiesofEx-MDCs whohave passedawayshouldbe
provided to their wives.

Workcharge and M.R. Workers should be given better job security
and if possible they be inducted into Service without creating new posts.

Demand No. 34, on Social securityand Welfare- will it be possible
for the government to setup a Scheme for theWelfare and rehabilitation ofthosereturnees who still
live in abject condition.
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The MNDS has sanctioned Rs.22 crores for the Serlui 'B' project
and a matchingcontribution has to be madeby the State Government to ensure that the Work is bSl

and smooth.

The benefits of most Schemes mostly go to the ruling party for 'he
bettermentof their constituency. What about the constituencies of the oppositions parties which
have been side lined? One way of ensuring equal distribution of the benefits of Schemes is 1(;

create quotas for the oppositionparties to take care oftheir constituencies.

DemandNo. 20, on retirementbenefit,a speedierwayof paymen I (1!'

pensions to the aged should be arranged. Consideration should be given to those who do not have
proper service books, because ofthe many changes in administration ofthe State from being pan I:';"

the Assam Government, to becomingan UnionTerritory and finally into a full fledged State.

The Aii-puk scandal that some members so insistently called L

conspiracy is not a conspiracy but a result of misuse of power and corruption. Since there i" ;,
precedent, the House Leadershouldset up an enquiryout ofmoral responsibility.

SPEA KER Wewill now call the House Leaderto wind-up his
demand.

PU ZORAMTHANGA
CHIEFMINISTER

Pu Speaker, the discrepancy in the numbers
demands that we have made and that written in UK'
book of demand for grants is because they are votcc'

and charged. After the States have implemented the Pay Commission, most States are hL'll.'i;:g
trouble with the payment ofSalaries to the employees. Because ofthis, we have to rely on the l O':,~,

reserved for the North East States for development. The Central Government has warned the State
Governments that the plan fund would be taken away if they cannot reduce the administrative cos.
and the Non-planexpenditure.

We are trying to speed-up the process of withdrawal of pensions.
making the system computerised.

Although the airport belongs to the State. the operations are being
undertaken bytheAirportAuthority. We havebeen infonned bythemof the highcostof maintenancc.
We are now negotiating the terms in which we can work together.

The compensation for the Teirei Project is nowready and the recipients
are now being located. The government is trying to include the Ex-MDC into the Cabinet.

In connection with the media, what we meant was that not all the
things printed by the media is completely true.

The MPSC which was without a Chairman for sometime will .';(10f;.

have one within a month. The member's suggestion ofincluding people who have excelled in their
own fields are taken into account.

To tackle the problem of foreigners, the Government is taking SI<:D'

to issue LD. cards as well as Village Registration. the Indentity Cards will be made with the help
the Election Commission.

68 Iakhshas been put aside for MaichamPhase-II in the Power D,'·
partment. We now have a debt of 133 lakhs for the purchase of electricity and Mizoram is among
the States with lower debts. This is also a big culprit in creasting a budget deficit. That is why we
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are exploring non-conventional resources of energy like Solar Energy and the thermal Plant at
Bairabi. the Plant is to cost 800 lakhs WlUch wehope to cover from the Peace Bonus The plant is
generate20 MW upto 22 to 24 MW and should be completed within 2 years. There are also many
hydel Project in the process now. The MNES has sanctioned 220 lakhs which we hope to pool
with money from the Peace Bonus to amount 600 lakhs for the Serlui "B' project maintenance. We
are now negotiating theterms in which we can work together.

Techno-Economic clearance and sideclearance hasbeengranted for
the Bairabi hydelprojectwhichneedsaround400/500croresmoreto complete. We are now actively
searching for ways to acquire funds.

Awebsite for the Mizorarn Stateisnow beingcreatedbya Chandigarh
basedconsultancyfinn.

We aretryingourbest to provideregularpowersupplyto the villages.
Themeteringsystemwill soon be introduced. The department is lookingat all the tampered proof
meters available.

300 lakhshas been putaside for loansto Governmentservantswhich
is also to beused forprivatisation.

The Legislative Secretariat has granted to use funds from other areas
to makeup for the deficit in the amount that has been proposed in the budget.

Pu Speaker,'! request this AugustHouse to pass the various demands
underme.

S PEA K E R TheChiefMinisterhas askedto passhis demand Nos.
1,2,3,5,9,10,13,18,20,21,34,44,46,49 and 55 total Rs.
183,88,25,000/-. All those who agree say 'yes' and

those whodisagree say'no'. Now theHouse havepassed thevarious demands under theHon'ble
ChiefMinister.

PU ZORAMTHANGA
CHIEF MINISTER

SPEAKER

Thank you.

Now we will call PuLalchamliana to move his
demands.

PU LALCHAMLIANA
MINISTER

OntheRecommendation of the Governor ofMizoram
and withyour permission, Imove the demand Nos. 8
and 26 for Rs. 53,98,77,000/- only for meeting

expenses during 2001-2002 in respectofthe following demands No.8 Taxesetc. Rs. 2,16,00,0001
• oniy dernandNo. 26 Medical Rs. 51,82,77,000/- total Rs.53,98,77,000/-

,
Rs.31,34,700/- has been set forthe Health Departmentbudgetwhich

is far from enough. Much effort has been made for the care of the Mental patients. The Mental
progranune is being followed in the Aizawl Civil Hospital which has room for 14 patients. A
proposal has been made to the Centre to establish an Institute for Human Behaviour and Allied
Science 'INHVEAS'.

We are trying to keep the Hospital supplied with all the medicines
that they need.
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A patient fromPhuaibuangwas conned bya Sister (In

duty who sold to him medicines which were supplied
for free.

PU LALCHAMLlANA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, An enquiry was made into this anc
we found that such an incident did not take place.
tS Doctorshavebeenselected on a contract basis who

are to be postedin thevillages, so that the PrimaryHealthCentre'sand other thi-ngs connected wirh
HealthServicesmentioned before. start functioning within a monthor so. The R.H.C.Programme
proposed at Sangau has been delayed because of funding problems. Since Tlabung is a Malaria
prone Area it is ideal to have two ambulances there. It is the District Chief Medical Officer wl;c
overseas the posting ofHealth Workersin the Sub-Centres.All these are being enquired front the
Directorate.

Polio Immunization Progranune not being implement in Tlabung
constituency enquired will be made bythe Department. But the mattersofEndoscope facility uno
Blood Bank are not possible right now.

,
•

There is already a proposal to increase the MBBS stipend by Rs.5C}(!-,
10001-

In the Lawngtlai constituency, there is already a good Community
Health Centre functioning there but we will try our best.

There is a feeling that the MB & TS Act is not adequate. The notified
drug Act 200I is now ready to be discussed by the Cabinet

The C.T. Scan machine has been through a technical examination
and now STABhas made recommendationsand approval has also been given by the Government
and a rate is being prepared by the Law Department for agreement.

The matters brought in by the MLA from Saiha about the
Laryngroscope and Emergency light are now under investigation the report of which is not vc:
ready.

Weare now being given 84lakhs of loans for Health Workers to hEY
Scooters so that they can cover their areas better.

The Central Govennnent has awarded the Miwram Health Depart
ment for excellent work in the Leprosy Programme for which most of the money set aside :~;

reserved for the workers. 1185 patients have been detected so far out of which 1119 have beer
released and 66 are undergoingtreatment. It seems to be more prevalent in the Bangladesh border.

Last year25 RCCs for Sub-Centreswere constructed and 100ott"""
have been constructed, also, Labour Room have been added to IS Primary Health Centres. 7
Hospitals and 6 Community Health Centre. A Nurse quarter has been constructed at all PHCs. ::,0

also a tank with a storage capacity of 50000 litres. 60 Health Workers have been employed or

contract basis and also 16 Laboratory Technicians f~r Rs.50001-

56 PrimaryHealthCentres havebeenconsitutedaccordingto records

The Chawngte Hospital is to be constructed with fund from HAP".

Steps have been taken to ensure that specialist Doctors to visit the
rural areas on rotation basis.
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Whatis goingto be doneabouttheCommunityHealth
Centrebuildingwhichhasbeenlyingvacantat Dinthar
Veng for the past 3/4 years.

The Primary Health Centre buildings under
construction in my constituency Sialhawk havenot
been mentioned at all. What is our situation.?

PU LALCHAMLIANA It was written, reconstruction will be continued. As
for ambulances, there are onlytwoinAizawland there
are times in which both are out on duty. Lunglei is

phoned aheadof timeso that anambulance isready, ofcourse, there are times when it isDotavailable.
So it will not be possible.

PU ZAKHUHLYCHHO

PU LALCHAMLIANA
MINISTER

PU ZAKHU HLYCHHO

It is not right that people have to go through so much
problem to transport a dead body.

We will see ifourresources can allowus to solvethis
problem.

This problem has been there for over a year.

PU LALCHAMLIANA
MINISTER

only through taxes.

It is disappointing that the Taxation Department is not
supported hy anyonehere even though all the things
that have been demanded and asked for are possihle

The post ofInspector ofTaxes will be upgraded to a Gazetted status.

Mizoramhas been paying the least taxe even among the North East
States. We have to mobilise this resourceand wehave to worktogether. Out of last year's budgetof
Rs.9,34,39,OOO/- only 35,80,00,000/·wasprovided bythe State. Out ofevery 1000people44.74%
are Government employees. The Finance Commission nowdoesnotgivethewholeamount for gap
grant, but now there has to be a supplementary recommendation. Then 15% is put aside as an
incentive fund, last year, we were informed that this could be withdrawn only after tax reforms
have been made.

I ask thatdemandNo.8 taxes Rs, 2,16,00,000/· and demand No. 26
Medical Rs. 51,82,77,000/- altogether Rs. 53,98,77.000/- be passed by this House.

S PEA K E R Now,all those who agree may say 'Yes' and those
who disagree say 'No'.
Let the House Leader who is in charge of Finance

introduce the MizoramAppropriation (No.3) bill.

PUZORAMTHANGA
CHIEFMINISTER

SPEAKER

With your permission, [will now introduce the
MizorarnAppropriation(No.3) bill.

Nowwe willaskthe Hon'ble ChiefMinisterto request
the House to pass the bill.
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The Mizoram Appropriation (No.3) Bill 20i)] •.,
important the other bills are already passed. It
does not need much discussion, so I request th.s .]:1--

S PEA K E R The bill has been introduced and is passed by the
House ( Pu Zoramthanga : Thank you). Let me
recount a summary of Business transacted during the

Session from 20.3.2001 to 19.4.2001, Fourib MizoramLegislativeAssembly. The 9th Session and
Budget Session began on 20.3.2001. The Chief Minister introduced the Supplementary Demand
for 2001-2002, vote on Account andAnnual budget for 2001-2002 with a paper laid to be discus-eo
in the House. OtherMinisters also introduced their defmands to be discussed in the House. whicl:
were passed without much difficulty, Questions were asked on all days except the first day.

Questions were asked in this order . There were 438 Starred
Questions, 8 rejected, 429 admitted, 66 Starred Questions, 83 Unstarred, number of Unstarrct
Questions received was 167. 1 rejected.

It was announced that the Governor has given ascent to tho': biJj.,

passedin the last session. Theseare The MizoramTenancy and Government LandSettlement BiI!
200, The Mizoram Attcient Monument and Archealogical Sites and Remains bill, 2001. ~1,<

Panel ofChairmen Po Sangbmingthanga H.Paulu, Po H. Rammawi, Po L.N.TIuanga, Pu K.T. Rokha-v
were announced in the House.

PU LALRINCHHANA
MINISTER

Changes have been made on top from tenancy to !~r!(

holding.

S P EA K E R This can be understood to bea misprint then. Motion
for election to financial Committees, three FinUllc:c:l
Committees - a Public Accounts Committee. t,

Committee on Public Undertakings and Estimates Committee have their terms extended For .~';l:

months was put up by the chairman of these Committees. It was agreed. Reports were laid by 1be
respective chairman.

These are the bills passed - The Mizoram Water TarrifAmendment
bill 2001 by Pu Tawnluia Minister, Pu Zoramthanga Chief Minister, The Mizoram Appropriation
No. 1,2 and 3 bill 2001. Important rules and reports by various Ministers. The 9th Report otthe
Mizoram Public Service Commission for the year 1999-2000 by Pu Tawnluia. The Appropriation
Accounts and Finance Accounts for 1999-2000 from the Chief Minister. The Mizoram State
Legal Services Authority 2nd Amendment rules 1999 by Po F.Malsawma I st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and Sth
Annual Report ofMizoram Food and Allied Corporation Limited MIFCO for the years 1989-1"'i, .
1991-1992,1993-1994, 1994-1995 by Pu K.Thangzuala, corrections to Starred Question No.;;i '"
by Po B.Lalth1engliana and ofQuestion No. 199 and200 by PoC.La1rinsanga, 86 private resoluucn:
were received 4 were rejected and 3 were passed. Fencing of the Mizoram International Borders.
resolution ...,.) be prepared by Pu C. SangzuaJa was to be submitted to the Central Gcverruucnt.
Resolution for changing ofSeling to Zokhawthar road. to a National High way to be prepared by Pu
Z.H. Ropuia to be submitted to the Central Government and the resolution to make the roads within
Aizawl to be taken care of by Dr Lalzama.

All members have worked together keeping aside personal feeii.tgs
for the betterment ofthe whole State that the Session has come to an end in an amicable atmosphere.

The House is adjourned Sine Die at 7:30 P.M.




